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SAFEGUARD

AGAINST

F IRE

hi" student's 20OO"
TO MAKE AD.
SURVEY HERE

Uith "Hiking
sticks,
canteens/
lunches, and
some with bottles or cans,
A Colony-wide house-to some..2,000 hikers stream
-house survey is being- ed, Up the "Castle Rock"
•conducted by the members ail day Sunday to.enjoy
of the Business Training the freedom of walking in
.class - at -tkerj /PijLe.-. lakh the- hpwly-dehignatcd project area announced last
Pfojeet; High; School in
-.order ito determine the week.; <
relationship between the
Scattered
here
and
amount of patajofea^^dfv^tf" j ffchere in groups.Hhe hiker
reuniting-•
; tising and.'the'
; b'olony_ . piefere/ic'e ' for ' '
certain nationally adver
tised articles as every
day use.
The members
of the
class will endeavor to
visit every
home this
I ARE
week and to obtain from
the occupants the brand
or trade- name of certain
Vol. Ill Ho. 58 Wewe11,
nationally advertised ar
ticles of everyday use
/used or preferred
them.
I t u by
Li J
ULlClJi#
With this material
Aerial, the
class will determine
itermine the
hp.+.v/fip.-r Php
relationship between
the
amount of national adver'tising and the volume of
preference for the arti
cle within the Colony,
The results will be pub
lished ip HIS DISPATCH.
The tolerant coopera
tion of the
Caucasian
staff and the Colony po
pulation is earnestly so
licited.
J U L Y • PAY

T O D A Y

JULY CASH ADVANCE for the
Community Welfare employ
ees (wardens, block mana
gers, and firemen) will
be distributed frem 7 to 8
p.m. Tuesday at #717.

FAIR

p* j
II

PRACTICE

BY PO
b— I— !_

PUT

OUT
MESS BLAZE
A chimney fire in the
#49 mess hall was the
cause of the alarm turned
in at 5;45 a.m. Sunday.
Volunteer men of the near
vicinity rally?d to the
alarm
and
effectively
controlled the blaze with
in short notice. Regular
fire companies responded
to the call in autypically
efficient
manner.
There- was no damage.

RED CROSS OP.EnS ITEUJ CHAPTER
AT 3001-R TO EXPEDITE WORK

A Newell chapter of the
American Red Cross has
been
established
here
with offices at #3001-A.
Hereafter
all business
will be direct with San
Francisco
instead
of
through the Klamath Falls
chapter.
At the present time,
messages of a family na
ture may be sent through
Red Gross
channels to
persons in enemy or enemyoccupied
territories:
through this office. The
office hours are 10 a.m.
to 12 noon and from 1 to
3 p.m.

COiffNY/
California
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VOLUNTAS

appeared like blacl
moving on
the "Cc
Rock."
The home coming hikers
returned with moss cover
ed rocks, brushes, scoipi.ons, cattle bones. md
one resident in Block 20,,
is reported to have re
turned with a mother rat
tler and her nest of six.
babies.

First aid courses are
being offered through the
various instructors, with
260
taking part.
The
standard course has been
completed by 71 firemen,
while . 14 have finished
the junior rod cross cour
se.
Officers of the Newell
chapter are Cosma Saka
moto,
chairman;
Harry
Mayeda, first vice-presi
dent; Mrs.. John Fukuyama,
second
vice-president;
Funi
Sato,
secretary;
Tsuyoshi Horike, treas
urer; and Hanako Horike,
executive secretary.

The
formation of a
Fair Practice committee
to represent the seven
Work Corps was temporari
ly stymied at the group^
election meeting Friday
night because of poor at
tendance.
Only five representa-"
tives were selected. It
was reported
that one
group only had five at
tending the meeting.
The
purpose of the
Fair Practice committee
is to enable workers whe
feel that they have re
ceived unjust treatment
to obtain a hearing.•
;
Those selected Friday
were:
agricultural em-'
.ployees, Tun
Miyakawa;
mess employees, Kintaro
jTaketa; .-professional em
ployees, Mrs. Murayama;
Industrial
and
public
works, Harry Katsuyama;
transportation and ware
house employees, Roy.Miura~.
The remaining two work
corps, women's employees
and civic and adninistra- .
tive employees, did net
select
members to the
committee as there were
not enough present.
WANT3D:Band saw filer and
six box makers ibr packing
she d. Pla cene nt'Bureau.

THOSE REFUSING
REPATRIATION
MAY GO OUTSIDEPersons who hare ap
plied for repatriation
cannot withdrew their ap
plication in order to be
eligible for sugar beet
employment, it was reit
erated by Harold Jacoby,
chief of internal secur
ity, today.
If the individual had
been selected for repat
riation but refused to
accept, he then would be
eligible tc work outside.

154 TEMPO'REFUND
GIVEN SUBSCRIBERS

Fifteen cents refund
for Tempo magazine, now
disbanded, is being ma.do
by ward representatives.
Those subscribers over
looked are asked to in
quire at THE DISPATCH of
fice, #1608.

45 WORKERS LEAVE

Another batch ' of 45
persons left this Center
• Sunday for boot fields in
Idaho. A largo number of
workers arc expected to
depart this week.

SOCIAL '7ELFAKE
...Special appointments
for ccnsulfation with so
cial welfare workers may
bo made at the #1808 of
fice. Daily hours are:
10 a.m. to 12 neon, and
1 p.m. tc 4 p.m. '
LATEST ARRIVAL
...to tho City is Konjiro
Yoshikawa from S h a rps
Park, Calif. He arrived
Thursday afternoon.
ENTERED ON DUTY
...Sept. 16 as irrigation,
conservation engineer is
William Miller.
HIE WHEREABOUTS
...cf Shataru (or possib
ly "Shetaro") Matsumoto
who formerly resided at'
1226 Third Street in Sac
ramento, Calif, is de
sired by the legal aid.
It is necessary h. locate
Matsumoto to c cmplete
certain negotiations with
the Industrial Accident
Commission.

ULEAD DISPATCH
rage-2

September 22

SHAUGHNESSY PLAYOFF!

WEST SflC'TO UPSETS
FLUSH, mfllTJSVILLE win
We sip Sacmnento A.C. scored the upset of the sea
son in the first round of the Major league playoffs
last Saturday afternoon v/hen they toppled the heavily
favored Royal Flushes, 5-4. In eliminating tho here
tofore undefeated Flushes from Loin is, Chucker Art
Yazoo.o effectively scatterod 10 RE hits in the hard
fought nine inning contest.
Big gun in the batting attack was Johnny Kimotq,
former Violet outfielder end a sub in tho West Sac
ramento linoup, who cane thrrugh with a triple with
ha.sos loaded and another single good f o r a s c o r e .
His ba tt.ing
accounted for four of the winners*
five runs.
Royal Flushes made a desperate bid in the ninth
inning as they scored two runs, but failed to tie
,
— the loading Sacranentans.
Frank Kageta, who pushed
the two runs across with
his sharp single, was fol
lowed by J. I-Iayashida,
S e b b n d elimination- who struck cut to end the
game ' Sunday afternoon sew ..orally.
Entire West Sacramento
the improved Marysvillo
nine take down the strong •squad played heads up ball
Hillnan outfit, 10-^7. The. during the entire fracas,
Hub City victory made the as -they turned Li their
Mojur league finals, tc best game to date.
Although n c u n d s man
be held next . Sunday, an
intra-Americnn league af Beans Yamaiyyifco was obvi
fair, with Marysvillo be ously off foin, no credit
i n g p i t t e d a g a i n s t t h o should be taken away from
West Sacramento AC.
West Sacramento's brilli
In tho n i p and tuck ant defensive play.
R II
contest, fighting Hillnan
was nosed out 10-7, with R.F.
4 10
000 110 002
George Nakao and George W.s.
5 7
000 104 OOx
Honda loading the wLiners' Batteries :
attack.
Yamaneto and Hayashidn
Nakao connected for 3
Kozone and Kitaha ra^
hits, including a long
II it cm i
homer, while Honda punched
out a triple and Z sLigles V O L L E Y B A L L N O T E
Boys' volleyball has
As the contest turned
out, Sam Kinoshita,Sferys- four 6 man terns signed
v i l l o f i r s t s a c k e r , up to date, according to
,
brought in the 2 winning chairman Joe Seto.
F
ir
st
game
will
be
scores in the first half
of the sixth when he sin played this Sunday after
noon. Court a n d t i n e
gled over second.
Mo r io Ha da, . H i1 Lman will be announced later.
Teams nay still sign
first .sacker, blasted out
3 hits out of 4 trips to up at 1808.
The plate tc lead Nation
al league's second place Batteries:
J. Nakao, G. Nakao and
club.
H. Yamanoto
R .H
J . Hcrio, Enkojiand
Mar. 010 053 010
10 13
F. Horio
Hil. 000 250 000
7 13

HILLMAN LOSES
CLOSE ONEJO-7

Tuesday, Sept. 22, 1942
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PLRNNING BOARD" PROPOSED

SO THAT ADMINISTRATION AND UWRQEnS GUARD
COLONIST MAY COOPERATE
LUAREHOUSE AREA
By YD SHIM SHIBAIA

Restrictions have been
Councilman From Block 47
placed around the ware
Upon the completion of the evacuation, the U.S. house area, whereby those
#overnment had two choice in dealing with us. One having no business there
was to make a gloomy Japanese Concentretion C#mp and will not be allowed to en
the other to make a Colony thriving with life, hap ter that area at any time,
piness and growing enterprises. Fortunately, our it was ordered by Peter
; assistant
government chose the lat•
Kristovich,
ter and gave us an oppor- seals. In such a set up, cbiaf of internal security.
tynity from falling into there is a labor hoard to
After 7 p.m., warden?
a pool of degeneration represent the working men will stop to question all
and stagnation.
and a board of directors individuals in that dis
However, the adminis t - carry the policies wf trict. Unless the person
tration has been looked the company- In recent halted has a legitimate
upon with suspicion and years with an increasing reason, he will bo turned
d i s t r u s t a n d w i t h t h e amount of industrial dis cvar to proper authorities.
dropping of morale and putes , it was f cue* that
lack of cooperation, the a third board, the media BOOKS AWARDED
reality that this project tor, was absolutely necesmay become a failure is s a r y f r r harmonicus E S S A Y W I N N E R S
not too rem ote. It is c o o p e r a t i o n . I n t h i s
A giant Modojm Library
not just another job to camp, the councilman act book will bo awarded the
thq administrator, but it in the similar capacity winner of each division
is a patriotic duty to us as the labor beard and of the essay contest now
as well as to the cointry. the administration yith in full swing under the
From a practical pdint, it's block managers is sponsorship of the Roc.
we must produce food for equivalent to the board department.
ourselves and other relo of directors. Wo need a
The deadline • for the
cation centers which are permanent third board to cortcst is Sept. 30. Fur
not so fortunate in this consult and help plan the ther information will be
type of production. Now general policies of oper posted on the moss bulle
that we are here, wo must ation in this camp. We tin boards*
think of the future.
can readily call this a
Judges for this contest
For a successful en- planning board and it's will bo John D. Cook,
terprise, we need cooper duty is to cjosely advise Paul Fleming, and Howard
ation and to got that we the administration
Mi Inazoki. The contest
must have high morale. some of their executive is open to all' except
Our morale has been drop policies and als^ to pre- THE DEPATCH s*«ff and the
ping lower and lower and sont the T/RA problems to Wri tor's' Club.. members.
we are taking on an atti the people for consulta
tude that every man is tion. This is cUr camp BEAUTTFUL WEDDTNG
for himself because the and the people will C o o p  U N I T E S C O U P L E
whole system is not oper erate morn fully if wq
Miss Rose Soyejima be
a t i n g p r o p e r l y . T h e are given some voice in came tlBbride of Tom Okafault lies in the fact the' administrative matter be at a beautiful wedding
that the people do not
Saturday
T h e m e m b e r ? o f t h e ceromony held
voice their major problem planning bvard must be night in #508 with the
through the Council but fGisfted from the spontane Rev.A.Kuroda officiating.
take direct action and ous request of th& pqcplo About 100 guests were pre
also the WRA has not been for if created by the WRA, sent at tie reception fol
presenting their numerous the colonists will look lowing tho corenony. The
problems to us for con upon it as another t.ccl couple now live in #519-D.
sultation. The adminis for the administration to
"
• -»*:» 5, ?
tration does not under canjy cut their moans. *;r.
stand us,'and when execu Fell- w Coupe linen, wo
tive orders are given, we realize the gravity of BORN: To George and Mido not respond to their the situation and I ap yoko Kayama, a 6 lb. 12-Jexpectation. The colo peal to you to throughly ounce boy on Sept. 19.
nists when they realize discuss the problem with Name; Francis Kaoru.
the gravity of any situa . . v u p b l o c k m e m b e r s a n d BORN: To
Ri chard
and
tion are rilling to coop request that pa immedi Hanni Tohara, a 6 lb. boy
erate if given some rcs- ately form till s badly on Sept, 19, . Nor ;o; Ri ch
ponsibility and autho rity. needed board St. that to ard fayncwrigiit.
This Project is not a may have a mor<? harmoni BORN: To George and.Mar
normal city, but it is ous ccnmunity#
tha Suite, a 7 lb, 6 oun
mere like a large company
ce boy on Sept. 15. None;
doing business on a grand SAFEgkAKD
AGAINST FIRS Riaji&rd. Eel ji.
r
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1. Letters ©f appreciation from Gila and
Poston centers for
Tule Lake faria

4^4 K> ^.nzru|+-cD

produce received.
;
outside jobs for repatriats rev

2 , No

iterated by Mr. Jacoby.
3. Restriction around warehouses told.
4M£fw^£(«i*p) ^W.<0 <bf^{-4~k)^ ^hl^C-^
4. Issoi entertainment program Sept.3Q».7®K* w°
5. Results of Snogi tournament.
6. School children mast cat'in their am

:'.'A

mesh halls, Pock advises.
7. Funeral for Kehoi Ohata Tuesday pa.

iv
|t| V-^>Q'

8. Civilian 'Sacrifice important to War

^jt^X • '^

< ^ l i ^ ^ ^ ' .ll^b +QTA'

Effort," news item from O.W.I. Japav
0^-^-

no so Newsletter, Sept. 14»
: V"
^H-bK'QQi^^v6(s'i»K- TliAHSLATORSi T. IIASHILA iND S. FUKJI ;
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